Please complete the form fully and legibly in permanent black ink

(Banns of ) Marriage Applica on form

Please read the guidance notes as you complete the form and note that evidence of name, na onality etc need to be seen.
Rank, profession or
occupa on *

What is your
date of birth?
*

Have you ever previ- If so, was that
ously been married or marriage / partin a civil partnership? nership terminated by death?

Have you
been bapsed / christened?

Groom:

- Yes

- Yes

- Yes

- No

- No

- No

Bride:

Have you
ever changed
your name, or
be known by
another
name?

What age will
you be on the
proposed date
of marriage? *

- Yes

- Yes

- Yes

- No

- No

- No

Forename(s) *

Surname *

Status

Full residen al address *
(including postcode)

(indicate if re red)

Since when have If within England &
you lived at this Wales, which is your
address? *
parish church? *
(month and year,
please)

- Single

Groom:

- Yes

- Widower

- No

- Previous marriage / partnership
dissolved
- Single

Bride:
Contact telephone Email address
number

- Yes

- Widower

- No

- Previous marriage / partnership
dissolved

What is your
na onality?

If so, when and
where?

Are you in any way related, or connected by marriage? If so, how?

For Banns of Marriage only one party need sign the completed form. Only the ques ons marked with an * have to be completed for Banns applica ons. Ques ons marked with an # are op onal and are there
simply to help us make your marriage as posi ve an experience as we can.
Details from within the shaded boxes will be included in the marriage cer ﬁcate itself—English law at present only includes details of fathers of the couple in the registra on process. Please ensure that we are
no ﬁed of any change of answer to any of the ques ons on this form as soon as possible—e.g. change of address or contact details, occupa on etc.
© Frome St John the Baptist PCC 2016

Please complete the form fully and legibly in permanent black ink
Please read the guidance notes as you complete the form and note that evidence of name, na onality etc need to be seen.

Father’s forename(s)

Father’s surname

Rela onship

Father’s rank, profes- Mother’s / other parent Mother’s / other
Is your
father s ll sion or occupa on
(s) forename(s) #
parent(s)
(indicate
if
re
red)
living?
surname #

Rela onship
(natural / adopve / step) #

Is your mother /
other parent s ll
living? (Yes / No)
#

Groom:

- natural
- Yes
- adop ve
- No
- step

- natural
Bride:

- Yes
- adop ve
- No
- step

At which church do you wish to
be married? *

On what date? *

At what me? *

What Qualifying Connec on do you have
Are you likely to change address within the near
with the church at which you hope to marry? future? If so, when and where to?
Groom:

Is there any other minister (e.g. that you know well, or from a church that
you are ac vely involved with) that you would like to take part in the service? If so, please give full details below:

Bride:

I / we hereby cer fy that to the best of my/our belief the answers to the preceding ques ons are correct
Signature:
Signature:

Preliminaries:
Banns / Common Licence / Special Licence / SRC

Date:

